
NEW FALL & WINTER GOODST
--N A T-- B WATCHTOt. Township Executive(JO -- Virl Committees and citizeus generally can- -

Civil Rights.
The following Cut illustrates what the

MOTHER SAVE YOUR CHILDREN
from torture and death by nsing Sh ri-

nd's Indian Vermifuge. It will destroy
and expel wormsof every variety. It is a
reliable agent. Use it according to the
directions on the Iwttle and watch the re-
sult, and yon will be convinced that it

s-- uaa mure important duty than
;I-.- rtf'T. W. IBM.- thntnf

Easy to see Tnoucii. How can a
watch no matter how costly be expect-
ed to go when the main spring wou't
operate T How can anyone bo well when
his stomach, liver or kidneys are out of
order t Of course you say, "He cannot.'1
Yet thousands of people drag along mis-
erably in that condition ; not sick abed,

Edmund's Bill is after forcing upon the
South :rpHUKhL'A - "7V" uio Mimy 01 uie oaiiot

. lumi siiimiiu oe allowed to vote
cTticriptiOn RateS who is not clearly entitled to do so. It

..Tratea of the Carolina is stated that negro voters from abroad
does its work well

,

i' !... are invading some of the Eastern conn -
but not able to work with comtort aud
energy. How foolhdi, when a bottle or
two of Paiker's Tonic would set them all

ire al loiiww" .

MARRIED.,$1.50(

WE have one the LARGEST and most COM-

PLETE Stick of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS in
Western North Carolina.

And we are prepared to offer seasonable and staple
Goods at

LOWER. PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE.

We have a large assortment of

to which we invite the especial attention of buyer

ttti' Pt a i tn -

ties. May they not come to Rowan aud
other Western counties! Rvmn.

l vear
.50 43P;;jg:4SSiii-- A On the 16th inst., at Franklin church,

- - - - 'MIHIV
and man on the Register should be known
to some crnnil iHan ,,-l- . .. I. this county, by Rev. R. V. Boyd, Mr.

right. Try it, and get back your health
aud spirits.

.
Cotton got down below 9 cents yester-

day and some farmers who had brought
their cotton in, refused to sell, but stored
their bales for a rise. Char. Ob. Oct. 25.

John H. Howard to Miss Fannie Penw uiu uut iuin litem ad- - IinSSerl,il rwlM he should be challenged-
wa tins? for

fEHSOSS nington.
and an examination had.

--o-

The Presbyterian synod, in session at
i in

NOTICE ! The merchants of Salis Greenville, S. C. is indulgiug in excitingbury have authorized the announcement discussions on Dr. oodrow's evolution
theorv. Rev. J. B. Mack, formerly ofVote Eabli . that their stores will all be closed on

election day, aud that no private busi- - Rocky River church, Cabarrus county.Dr. York and the Republican party of

the State by their endorsiug the Nation made a strong speech m opposition to

LADIES ULUAto
from $1 up. We have a good line of

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS.

We have Underwear for all
We are agents for the

PEARL SHIRT.

ness win ne transacted, inev nronose
the evolution theory. The discussionsticket ! to give the whole day to the State and

mm,
HO

iWt scratch your al Republican platform are pledged to are warm, but definite action has not
the Union, aud will join hands with busi?-

; . :. f l yet been taken by the syuod. Char. Oh.legislate for its passage.
lit Democrauc uw.

Vote the stiai; ness men north, south, east aud west, for If you dont want civil rights with all The chairman of the Ohio Democratico the promotion of good government, State its attendent evils vote the uemocrauc State committee says the Prohibition,,nst be funny thiugs
. Uv can i and federal. Their fellow citizens of ticket.

wouldn't laugh as they do the county are invited to unite with WE HAVE .

vote in that State will be three or four
times as large in the November election
as it was in the State election, which
places it iu the column of doubtful

Or j"t them by going to their respective voting It was a handsome compliment handsomely paid
Ln Assistant Secretary T. K Bruner. oi toe cxposiDeiuo- - places on that day and recording then States.exertion u get the

r-- every

- the noils next Tuesday tlon, yesterday, when the exhibitors and friends
presented him. with a gold-head- ed cane, as a tokenvotes agaiust the party of misrule aud

One Bottle instead of a Dozen.or appreciation oi nis pouve unu urei iieverybody's comfort and convenience. Chron. th.corruption. It is oue ot the highesto- -

Boots and Shoes,
Very Cheap. .

We sell the unexcelled HESS & BRO'S. fine Hand-Sewe- d

Shoe. We have a large assortment of John
Mcndell SOLAR TIPPED Children's Shoes.

.tly and earn "Aud it took only one bottle to do it,"
said a gentlemau, sneak ins; of Parker'sprivileges and duties of a frcemau ton election day work

uariel ; it isn't nrotect his rights at the ballot box. Let.j ' n.m't fuss, don t Hair Balsam. I had a ruu of fever, audFor the Watchman.
w hen I got well of that my hair began to

etiy- -

buiue- - .
none fail to attend now.

o Sick. fall so fast as to alarm me. I really didn't
know what to do, until one day a friend . . nt At'T, TT I ira BITDV T k TTlti.nV Wvatt has bought the celebra "Well there's no Use in jny going to We still mean to supply you with tne nest riAJun, na.o, rui w
said, 'Try Parker's Hair Balsam.' ThatDr. York passed this place Saturday

night on his way home. He was coin- -: u.a...stone Quarry of the late E. E (new ctodV Buckwheat Flour, "Oat Mear urns, nice, ougir, oyr- -POWDERthe election : there will be enough to MEAL,
l.i advertisement else-- Coffee. Tea, and tancy new uwp oe, u.uos. Molasses. Tomatoes.daiuiug of lung fever, or something ofceo - TOBACCO. We have me largest stocic oiw u on L..ni, f nuv.WTNQ

1 1 u still liaic w , ji nuivia v. v . - - . j t .

was some mouths ago. Wiiat surprised
me wiis the fact that oue bottle was
euough. I expected to use up a dozeu."
Clean, highly perfumed, uot oily, uot a
dye. Restores original color.

carry"the day without me." We some-

times hear meu talk this way. Friends,
this is a great mistake. Every man Absolutely Pure.

Tills nowder never varies. A marvel of DUrttT,

the kind. We have no doubt the Doctor
is sick. Every oue of the "Liberal Demo-
cratic Republicans" is sick if the truth.h nil the 4th Nov. will vrash

strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
, destroy the Bean crop

Table nnd Glassware in town. A new supply of 8 cents tncKs. agen . w l"c."K'''
Running Domestic Sewing Machine; and Coat's Spool Cotton. Remember, wa wiM Pav

and sell goods as low--as the lowes. Comeyou the highest prices for your produce you
wd " KLUTTZ ft RENDLEMAH.

W.W.TAYLOR,)
D. J. BOSTIAN, Salesmen.

tir tin--

should do his duty every Democrat
should cast his ballot. Remember that
Bobbins and Theo. V. Kluttz were beaten

was known. They are making desper '4.
its dream.

man tne oruinarv Kinua, ana eaumn ue sum m
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only ln
cans. Royal Baking Powdbb Co., 106 Wall St. K.

god break thv ate efforts, some of them, to make people A Case Without Hope.
Jno. 11. Booker, of Macon, 6a., writes: "Inbelieve they are iu good health and spir

and J. A. NEELY. )its and earnest iu the dirty work t hex- -

two years ago by Democrats staying at
home on election day.

o
Oct. 16, 1884.1878 I was attacked by the most ravenous

sort of cancerous sore., that ate great holesare engaged iu. They reiniud us of Jim Business Locals.nto mv flesh and spread rapidly over mySueed's gal, who, he said was "the mer

)lea whom the ieoacy hi pot im'

politically put, t W
fa field are

fcaelicanuot be said of -

750 JfiW in Bow o vb 4t" No-wra- ber

will not . ft aiotf one tu

body. I received ihe very best medical atten-
tion; was dosed with mercury and potash un

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG 00., N. C,A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D YEL

Sub Elector, Brown of Kowan, we

learu is speudtug Fair Week at Charlotte,
initiating the fun-lovin- g deulzeus of old
Mecklenburg in the. mysteries and de--

til I was so cripled with mercurial rheuma-
tism so that I could scarcely hobble about; my low poplar palings and other feucing lum '8S.

riest thing he ever seed. She xvas sing-

ing from morning till night. If she sat
dowu to sewing she was rocking back-xvai- ds

and forxvardsand singing 'There is
a happy land far, far away,' &c. If she
was going from the house to the kitchen,

throat and mouth were badly ulcerated; my
nair began to fall out. bo wrecked was myliffbt of his living Jenuy. Meantime the
general health, that I became a physical ruinRadical cause iu his beat is left to take

The next Session opens on THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 11.

Por Catalogues apply to the CLERK OF
THE FACULTY.

11:8m pd.

jail by water.
o

TAPE WORM.
An eminent German scientist has recent-

ly discovered from a root extract, an abso-

lute specific for Tape Worm.
It is pleasant to take and is not distress-

ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-
ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with Head, and while still
alive.

One physician has used this specific in
over 400 cases, without a single failure to
void worm entire. Success guaranteed. No

and my lite was a burden, for a long time 1
care of itself, uuless Doctor Jones can was bed-ridde- n, and my sunt ring was go iniloifl

ber tor sale. Apply at this othce.

1.1.TIE VOI R li.WD
A quantity of ths best "Virginia LIME"

(uot ground oyster shells) for Agricultu-
ral purposes, at very low figures. Call
soou if any wauted.

J. ALLEN BROWN.
Sept. 24, 1884.50:tf

or setting the table, or whatever else sheLet'ther a vigilant, ze tense that I prayed for death as a relief. Icompensate by extraordinary labors for
went at, she xvas siuging singing some exhausted the whole catalogue of patent medmittee ri Vmwocn at each voti

icines, in each case following the directionsthing, mostly lively tuues. But wouldin the county or election day
The abseuseofso important a man an
machine.

o
religiously. Each in turn seemed to aggra SALISBURY MARKET.you believe it," said Jim, "that gal wasawake, wort ,ud victory is sure
vate the malady, and none ot them benefitted
me in any way. When life was apparentlyThere waa a "tlrsiud Mass meetiua" of
hooeless I commenced taking S. S. S. To this Corrected weekly by J. M Knox ft Co.

Salisbcbt, April 3, lS4.
iu a peck o' trouble, but I didu't know it
at the time. She was more "u three
mouths gone and uot married. By golly,

pay required until removed with head.TAX llOiltfcithe republican party here yesterday, i0i next Tuesday every negro the

bud wall vote. White en, don't be

derelict Am jour duty ; but vrte without
Specific 1 owe ray file, ln ten aays l commen
ced improving, and in a short time was wellanvbodv saw it. Hon. S. F. Phillids was AMD 2it was trouble that made her siug all day My hair has grown out thick ; mj health andf - v

announced as the lion of the occasion
strength have returned ; the ulcers in my

He delivered his speech in the Court and keep still at night. And it is
just so with the traitor republicans. thioat and mouth are entirely cured; my

House to a crowd of 70 or 80 persons, appetite has returned, and for the first time
in years I enjoy my food. Every sore has dis

Bacon
Butter
Chickens
Eggs
Cotton
Corn
Floor
Foathers
Fodder
Hay

Thev are scared almost to death at the

Seud stamp for circular and terms.
HEYWOOD 6l CO.,
19 Park Place, New York.

May 30, '34. ly

Death To Worms.
RlDGKWAV, 8. C.

Mr. Boykin Carmer Co. Gents. I have quite
a demand for your "Worm Killer." It Is the best
Vermifuge 1 can get. A farmer bought a bottle ot
me a few weeks ago, gave one dose to his child:
came in next day wijh a chow-chow'l- ar flUed with

white and black, hastily got together
(alter four times ringing of the bell) to prospect of Cleveleand''s electiou, and

PUBLIC SPEAKING!
The Tax-paye- rs of Rowan County are

hereby requested to meet me at the follow-
ing times and places and settle their taxes
for the year viz:
Bostlan'8 X Roads, (Lit ike ) Wednesday. Oct. 1st
U. E. Miller's Store, (doll Hill Tuicns,)) Tburs., " 2d
Gold 11111, Friday, " 3rd
Morgan's Saturday, " 4t&
China Grove. Tuesday, " 7th

appeared from my body. I weigh as ranch as i
ever did in my life,and am perfectly healthy in

15 to 20
8-- 10

It to II
75

1.75-2.- 00

50

so--ar

75-1- 00

75
35

they are wishiug all the time that they

Those who have not registered have

M-
- but a few tlsjs in which to attend to

tbis Matter-- If you are not registered

you can not vote, uuless you come of age

eu electibti day.
. o

k the monotony of a loom full ot
were out of the scraue. It will burst

empty beuches, aud save the distinguish
their hopes of party happiness iuto ten

ed visitor the mortification of going away Meal
Oatsthousand splinters aud leave them wrecks

l Enochvllle, eonesuay, . " sin
iiAlnmnnVCtnrli i f tncll TVliniJi'iA Thlirsfln V. 9th Wheat

every way. The germs of the cancerous
affliction are destroyed. Not only is the
terrible malady that was preying on my life,
and which every one pronounced incurable,
entirely cured.but I am also relieved of thebad
effects of the mercury and potash mixtures
that I was fed on for years."

Beware of Potash and Mercury mixtures,
gotten up to imitate our specific, they are
dangerous,

IW't stav at home on election day. and on the bleak shores of disappointment

worms the result of one dose, since tuen an want
It. W.J.DAVIS.

Dcck ckkkk. N. C, May 8th 1884.
Boykin, Carmer & Co., Baltimore, Md. Dear

Sirs ; Mr. A Kudd, a very responsible customer of
mine, save a half teaspconful "Worm Killer" to a

Wool' r. . ...1 AMaa u'AmIa ohiuit t M York may be sick in fact, poor fellow.
' llL.lli O UW1 V -" I I -

OakDale,-ChalKanktn,s-(Jft.- tif) Friday, "loth
Davis' store, (SttUe) Monday, " 80th
Third Creek, Tuesday, " 81st
it vpi-no- Wednesday, " 22d

flllt'I V ill 11 nJ tWOO UOWUl I'lV, 'V iu

without the chauee of telling what he
knows about Blaiue, "My Dear Mr.

Fisher" and the Mullignu letters.
o

Before any white man decides not to go

tor he saw sights in the West sufficientocraiifc party because its majority wasn't
THE BEST SMITH INto take the breath out of a man. But child last week and the result was 35 worms. Mr.

Daniel Pines used It with still better result : 75

worms from one child : of course my sales will be
large. E. S. SMITH. ft

Mce & Ballev's Store, Thursday, " 23rd
Glbson'sSchoolhouse, Locke) Friday, " 24th
Franklin, Tuesday, " 2Sth
Hatter Shops, Prvidenct) Weduesday " 29th

Candidates for the Legislature
and the County Offices, will attend these

THE COUNTY !we are told it xvas worse for him iu the
east. Scales drew him big crowds in the

Read the following trom one of the most proml-nc- nt

nnd hrcsticnmvn Phvslcians and farmers lnKIDNEY COMPLAINT.We are pleased to see Mr. John F
Wilson back again, iUter Jttfftu

to the polls and vote irext Tuesday, we

earnestly ask him to stop and think whai

the result and example of his neglecting

to vote will inevitably lead to : Our gov
smith cimiina Hp writes. "That a neirro jrlrllO Tho nrwiornicmofi fs nrpMred to do all' Kinds of reWest, but utter he determined to go

through f lie Eastern counties by himself For over six tears I have been a terri-- 1 anrjointuicnts and address the people. The von in nlri npnrlilm. tank two or three doses Of theJ " " . - -- - - .. . ...1jMiiunt position damn thepRimer in
"Worm Killer, ana nassea worms. laivuble sufferer from a troublesome kidney public are urged to attend, pay their taxes

iU crowds fell off to almost nothing
pairing to aRklnds of watches, clocks, sc., and at
reasonable prices. Leave and get your watches at
Kluttz ft Kendleman's Store. Ballabvy i aatcrtt
best smith ln tne county. . L. BROWN .

Apr. 10, WM.
the "Merchants Hotel," Spsitailbuig, Kldgeway, S. C, May 26th. 1SS4.

it n r, i .iuGi 'complaint, tor the relict ot waicn l nave and near the canui'tatesexcept a lew negroes, lue white folks T3vinc 23cts Por Bottlo.S.C, one of the finest Public Houses in K RIDER, Sh' ff.C. C,
AL-- vniir Unionist lor It or seiMi iutook no stock" iu him, aud so he had a - - -Sept. 10th, 1884.-- 8t

ernment is arepublic. The people should
i

--,. :. How t By their ballots ! If every
negro goes and casts his vote (a thivg he
has never failed io do) he at least shows

a desire to rule. Hence the simple fact is

RnvLin. dinner & Co.. Bait. 34:.Jm.gloomy, sooty time of it, and he got sick
aud xvent home. The prospect of defeat

the South.
o - V

With tkis issue our part ol the cam-

paign light is over. Deiuoe-ati- friends,
a "lorious victors aits us. But let us

stares him iu the face night and day.

spent over $256 without Benefit ; the most
noted d remedies proving failures.
The use of one siugle bottle of B. B. B. has
been marvelous, giving more relief than all
other treatment combined. It is a quid
cure, while others, if they cure at all, are
in the distant future.

C. H. ROBERTS, Atlanta
Water Works.

CATARRH.

evolved that if the negro can outvote the

GREGORY'S
DYSPEPTIGMIXTURE.

Charlotte, N. C., May 24, 1884.

rhere is no more escape for him than
white man, why, then the negro rules;

there xvas for Jim Sueed's gal.

BLOOD
And its anparallelled abuses, are fully and
freely discussed in a neat 32 page book,
mailed free to any address, by Blood Balm

Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Dron a nostal for it. as every man and

aud the only way to preveut this aud to

FOR SALE!
We, as Executors of J. C. Kargra re

now offering for sale his plantation known
as Deep Well. It is on the Salisbury pub-
lic road, three miles from Mooresville,
village on the A. T. A O. R. R. The house
is a large two story, six-roo- m frame build-
ing, cypress roof, and built since the warf
a fine well of water, all necessary out
buildings and a good orchard. There are
105 acres in tract. It is a very desirable

Peck.
maintain a white man's government is to This is to certify that seven years ago I

was cured of dyspepsia by u-i- ng Gregory'sdo your duty to your family aud your
We publish below a Piano Recital by Miss Linda nvarMMitic Mixture, and the disease haseimntrv bv casttiiu vour ballot. Which L. Kiunple, at Boston a few days ago. From the

lollo win ' extract of a letter trom a young lady otr -
woman needs it and will be delighted with

that State, who heard Miss Kruinple, It will be seen

York to roll up an overwhelming majori-

ty Go to the polls early, aud work as
long as the sun shines. Our parting
Bote of warning is, get the Democrats to
the polls.

o

By some unaccountable blundering on
the railroads and red tapeism together,
our gas lights have been put out. The
President of the Gas Company has been

do you prefer, white or black t
o

J r I '

never returned. J. E. Causon.

New Berne, C, Jan. 25, 1883.

rr W W. GiCL'orv :

this sne has taken the very mgest stana as a .Musi- -

clan in this distluguifhed Conservatory oi Music.
its valuable and entirely new revelations

SMALL YOIGESMiss LiQda gave ner recital last nigut, ana23d at Salisbury. covered herself with glory. The audience applau Dear Sir Enclosed please find check for

The China and Queensware House ol
McBride & Co., Atlanta, is perhaps the
largest in the south. Mr. A. J. McBride of
this firm has been cured of catarrh of the
nose of 16 years standing by the use of
B. B. B., after every known remedy and
treatment had failed. B. B. B. cures
catarrh in a few weeks, after slothful stuff
has failed for years. Write to him and
learn all the facts.

ded ier most raptuously. ohe did play magnifi

place, as the land produces well, all grains
and cotton, is in a good neighborhood,
and convenient o two school house.
Terms easy. Parties wishing any further
particulars can address us.

$0.00. for which he srood cnougn to sendThe 23d of October was a notable day cently, l never neara ner ao oetter. Mr. Turner
1 . . 1 L ...... H jjannitlitl W. i 1 ( 1 11was so pleased with ner, tnat i coma ten it oy nis

looks. I tell you I was proud of her as a Northplace.iu this It had been anuounceu me six ootties oi jum usjji.-il-i mv-v...-

sucli as you sent me sometime back. Thanks
Carolinian. The second piece on the programmS

Sometimes shake a Nation of people and
arouse them to action. Expressions simi-

lar to ite following, from a well known
Druggist of Atlanta, pour in from sections

that Senator Vance and others would bepersistently toiled in his attempt to ir. Dennee composed last Tuesday and is dedica-
ted tx Linda Lee Kumple." He (Mr. Dennee)

U. It. URAT, at juooresvnie.
L. D. Hakgrave, at Charlotte.

P 8. If not sold privately will be sold
for the comtort received uy me anu my
daughter. Yours truly,

(A rnnx B- - Ransom.here to make speeches, and that a basketsecure rosin. He has waited, and bor
where B. B. B. has been used.An Editor.

said that Linda played it so much better than h
did, that he did not Intend to play it much."

PIANO RECITALrowed, and raked up scraps until he is publicly the latter part of November.V - 1 . '
Dr. J.1I.McAden,Druggrist& Chemist, )

49:0w.
picnic would be spread in Boyden's
Grove. At an early hour of the day the
streets were crowded with people from
all narta of the couutv and many trom

Atlanta, June 12, 1884.

It is our firm belief that B. B. B. is the
clean out, and now the lights go out.

o- -

At New England Conservatorn ot Music, by Miss
Linda L. Rumple, assisted by Mr. H. D. Turner,
Thurseay, Oct. 23, 1S84, at 8 o'clock, P. M.

PROGRAMME.

I have been almost entirely cured ot
nasal catarrh of several years standing, by
3 bottles of B. B. B. I have tried many
other remedies, but none equal B. B. B. It

best Blood Purifier on the market, we
are selling four orjite bottles of it to ONEOn Monday there came near being a

serious re at the R. & D. depot at this adjoining counties. Davidson was wel SALE OF LAND
AN I)

Sonata op. 55 (First movement) Bethoven of any other preparation ot tne aina. it

No. 1 Parks Building, Charlotte, JN.c. )

Dr. Gregory I certify that I have sold
Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture for several
years, and it hasiveu universal satisfac-
tion to those who have given it a fair trial.
I know it to be a remedy of very great mer-

it, ami have heard it spoken of by those
who have used it in the highest terms.

Dennee. js a quick cure, while others are slow.Romanza (ms) First timerpnreaented both in numbers and in Movelette in D Schumann. ias failed in no instance to give enure sueplace. A lot ofcotton on the platform Caught PERSONAL PROPERTY!J. J. UdKUI, n.auor "nem,
Toccoa, Ga. sfaction. Merit is the secret.ability. M. H. Pinnix, Esq., felicitiously

W. P. SMITH & CO., Druggist.
Grand Fantasle ("Lee Fatlneurs") L,lszt.
Larghetto, from li minor Concerty Chopin.
I iiuoductlon and Rondo Chopin .

'Les Preludes." Symphonic Poem for two Pianos
Liszt.

introduced by Theo. F. Kluttz, made the Havinsr Qualified as Administrator ol the
This ia the onlv blood medicine known

tire from the sparks of a passing engine,
bat the fire was luckily disco vered in time
to prevent damage to the building. About
12 bales were destroyed covered by

rat Rneech sin able review of State Estate of Levi Petchel, dee'd.. I wit! haveFrom what I know of its composition I cani that combines quick action, certain effect,ELECTION NOTICE.Dolitic8. He was listened to througliou rnntidentlv recommend it to those sunerin a sale of his land amounting to 62 acres,
on the premises, on the 23d day of Octolier

. ' . ... J1 W Ml
cheap price and unbounded satisiaciion.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER. 4TH, 1884. from Dyspepsia or any derangement 01 mewith marked atteulion, and closed
digestive organs, it gives tone to lue&iuui WE PROVE 1884, and at tne same nine anu piace iwm

sell the personal property belonging to tliwamidst applause. Notice is hereby given tnat an eiectum
will we held at the several precincts iu

Tacsdav. the 4th day
ach and vigor to the entire system.

Gen. Vance followed, was greeted with

When is a man 21 years old if born on
the 5th of November t If you mean that
he was born on the fifth day of Novem-
ber, then it is legally certain that he at-

tains his majority at the moment the
clock strikes twelve midnight on the

estate, consisting in part ot l mine, l norsc
corn, wheat, a two horse wagon, farmiiu(a copy) Jno- - McAden, m.u.

For sale at the Kluttz Drug Store, Salischeer after cheer, and then proceeded iu f x,.r. lrtH4. for the followiui: named That one single bottle of B. B. B. will do
A woman of low character, bearing the

name of Mrs. Bergher, while walking on
the R. D. Kail road track last Saturdav as much work in curing Blood Poisons,7 -

officers: . .
tools and otner articles not nivuuuiicu
The land is a fresh, new tract adjoining thespeech which occupied nearly three bury, N. C. iy

sir; Anvftinns. Scrotula. Kidney I roubles,lFor Electors of President anu Vicethird of that mouth lands of Pleasant Wise and others.
Catarrh and Rhumatism as $ix bottles of"A norann ia nt ftill nr ttt thn rwrln. I Praaidant of the United states.hours iu the delivery. He held his audi-

ence, a very large one, throughout, aud The Old Reliable.night intoxicated, xvas run down by the 10
'clock freight. The result was a severe Terms for sale of land : One halt cnhany other preparation on earth.

with a credit of six mouths for the otuv i
1mil One Httv-vear-ol- d enronic uieer uuicuthe people left the ground at : last iu a mmniugof the last day of his 21st year," 2 For Governor, Lt. Goveruor,Secreta- -

Parsous on Contracts, Vol. 1, Sec. 294 ; rv of State, Auditor, 1 reasnrer, Supenu- -

2 Salk 625; Com. Dig. Infaut A; Book V. tendent of Public Instruction, and Attor- -

VI 17 IVotirl I TT SniiraniA Cnnrt. nor (i clii'll I.

Kornfnln nt children cured with one bottle
gah on the head aud the loss of the right
arm amputated uear the shoulder. It is lilLibroad good humor and witlm step which

Tr never fails. We hold home proof in book
indicated settled determination. It is form. Send for it. Large bottle $1.00, six

half with interest at 8 per cent, from uu
of sale.

Terms of sale of personal property CASH.
J. V. PETCHEL, Adm'r.

of Levi Petchel. .

Sept. 22, '84. 50:tds.

119, aud a host of other authorities, so 3 Foi Representative in (he Congress otaid she is likely to recover.
--o useless to dwell ou Gen, Vauce's speech, iknn J annla I in IlltW StilteS IOl- - IUO DOYBHMI VUU- -

S. A. Ashe, Editor,
Kaleigh, N. O.

for $5,00.
Expressed on receipt of price, it youtUtlV IO itlivuv aoj.x, I v w w

Tlmrnfnrn a msin is 21 when the last I irressioual District.for all know Ins power and the exhaus
lav of the vear has ended, he is 21 when 4 For Associate Justice ol the Supremetive man uer in which he handles his sub

Charlotte Observer: To-morro- w at pre-
cisely 12 o'clock the Empire clover holler,

Dru""ist can't supply you, auuresu
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, GaJ W ' Court. .it begins,jects. On this occasion mucu oi ins time

The largest and best paper published inuown ou the Fair Grouuds bv Mr. Smith This was the rule ot the old Koman, i . i .i.
5 For Senator of the 30th District, and

one member of the House of Representa Administrator's Notice.ilw, titntodeal, of Salisbury, will be put in opera was devoted to the Tariff, aud its opera-

tion on individuals and communities. tut tri"" ,. . ,!.. Salistoj Tobacco Metaw, anu anieuates uy many years me r f.,11 rnnnr Ot 1"C 1'JTIOUS, BUU-W-

tives in the General Assembly D HiChristian Era. K.
Oct. 28, 1884. ah nnranna indebted to the estateof Deeds, County tional, business and political meetingstion, ae especially requests every farm

cr to come and see how it works. His illustrations were clear and forcible,
the news, accurate rasrhui iq, CORRECTED WEEKLY BT JHO. 8HEPPARD.Snrvevor. Corouer, County i reasnrer. of E. E. Phillips, deceased, are hereby

roQUMted to make immediate payment,carrying convictiou to every mind at all
dories. &c. We will give as a premium 4.50 to 6.00Tim nna will be opened from 7 Lugs, common to med.--7

open to it. A "V I

o'clock in the morning until suuset, and and all persons having claims against the I Lugs, med. to good,A WATERBURY WATCHFor tne Watchman.notice to Voters. -- The following oetatA are notified that they must present Lues, good to fine,no longer. C. C. KR1DER, Shentt
of Kowan county. sending us a club otFree to any personDisfranchisement of the Kegroes. them to me, on or before the 8th day oi

August, 1885, or this notice will be plead

At night J. M. Leach, Jr., of Lexing-too- g,

addressed a large audience iu Molo-

ney's Hall. The Hall was packed, and
the speaker was evidently inspired by

6 annual subscribers to tne ivij.
Last week we meutioued, that one of Take your local paper anu men suu-fn- r

the Weekly News and Ob

6.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00

11.00 to 18.01
5.00 to 6.2 '
6.25 to

Z8.50 to 15.00
15 00 to 16..'
18.50 to 25.0
25.00 to 40.t
40.00 to 55.0

scribethe two white Republicans Par mobile t A lVTP C T--T T fJ M "P V
fratrum) of Franklin township, would nimn

Lugs, fine to tancy,
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, ined. to good.
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, stood to fine,
Wranoers. fine.

w" will be at the polls :
1. The Presidential box.
2. The State box.
& The Judicial box.
J The Congressional box.

The Legislative box.
b. The Couuty box.
7. The Township box.

o

server.the eager attention shown him, for he
fairly surpassed himself. We have heard Weeklv one year $2.00.At FIVE CENTS A PIECEsupport that party, because they were in

in bar of their recovery.
HENRY PEELER, Admr ,

of E. E. Phillips.
Sept. 15, 1884. 49:6w

TBMiTHi COME !

At ENNISS' Drug Store. Pricefavor of sending the negro out of the
his remarks on the Tariff aud Civils Dailv one vear $7.00.country.

"Scnd your name for sample copv.Iu the close vicmty, in .Locke townshipRights question spoken of with high ap
pi oval as lucid, just, and forcible.

Wrappers, fancy. none offered.
New tobacco breaks for the past wee:

have leen liaht. Prices stiff for all grade
there, lives an intelligent, honest, indus V Iarge Stock of

Lamps andc noiy communion of the Lord's Sun trious colored Republican, who says lie
will not support Mr. Blaine for tbe'Pres- -Altogether, the 23d was a good day in

Salisbury, and proved a valuable promoPer will be administered by the pastor to
Oar Stick Constantly RenleniMNew Polling Places.

NOTICE is hereby given that the fol- -

.l I imn r ioo t
Lanterns"v. ifoutis' Evangelical Lutheran congre-- ter of the white man's cause in Rowan.

Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters an
lug smokers axe in great demand and prici
a shade stiffer than the quotation. Wraj
pers of all classes are high and eageil
sought after. Planters would do well h

at ENNISS'."0 io Merouey'sHall at 11 a.m., Sunill tr All r UNDER THE FIRM NAME OFn in At Reduced Prices
3:tf lowing new polling pieces uc

idency: he favored the taking away the
right of suffrage from the negro be-

cause a good many of them had voted
with the Democrats for Wade Hampton
aud others, in the South. I am inclined
to believe this is so. The negroes,io some

' AU Lutherans whether belonging ed iu Rawan County, to wit .
TiTTSTluu g congregation or not, and all putting some ot tneir good tooaccos on in

market at this time.Heilig'i MM, in Litaker Township.
n,,l- - Dale. (S C Rankin's former resir NOTICE TO CREDITORS.mends of the church iu good stand i

dence) in Mt. Ulla Township.
W. J. Plummer. long known es the be!

ttarnee s and Saddle Maker who ever did busi
aess in Salisbury, presents his complinunt-l- o

old friends and patrons with an invitalions
to call and see h's present slock of new

At Tavlorsville ou the night of the All persons having claims against the"'K are cordially vhed to celebrate this
HIT Supper with us. Bowan Academy, m rrutmc

2&1 of Oct. instant, Ernest Uraige, in estate of Adam T. Klutts, dec d., are Here

of the Southern States, had, at one time,
ceased to vote solid for Republicans ,

many of them voting the Democratic
ticket, and there was a hue and cry rais-
ed by Republicans at the North, and Ihe
necro was threatened with disfranchise-- -

sllip. tJ- - CUnlo Tmvnuliinfant son of C. G. aud A. J. Viele. Aged
WHITE LEGHORNSr

I have a few Cock and Cockerels c

thi fine breed ol fowls which are offeree

iormation Serm ii Saildles. (Joilarp. etc. ne warranwon aud service in by notified to present the same lo tne un-

dersigned on or before the 29th day ofHefoney's Hall at natUfaetion to every purchaser of New Stock,
-- ,l Un hi reDair work. Rate aj low as a4 p. ui., on Sunday. nearly one year.

Unreal visions all are they,
Wnlcn spring and perish in a day.All October lP8o, or tnis notice win uw pieuu- -

Protestants

Setter a iwaa, m oa-.- .

Third Creek, in Scotch Irish Township.

Bv order of the Board of County Com-

missioners. H. N. Woodson--, Clerk.
Sept. 1st, 1884. 2m

are invited to engage i fir tale at reasonable prices.
1

C. H. Brunrr,
i meut by some of them. How was it," it, tood article will admitof. Call and ee.

PLUMMER ft MORGANw. k. r.
ed in bar of their recovery.

A. M. CRUSE, Adm'r.
Oct. 24rh. 1881. 3:6 w.

In Frankliu township, Oct. 27th, Dr. Ty re York?
'Michael H. Swink, aged about 88 years, i Oct. 27th, 1884.Lutheran Pastor,


